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the wasteland?

After abserving the students on
thîs campus for nearly two years,
after talking to themn about politicol
activismn and the meaning of their
university experiences, 1 feel 1
must speak about whot 1 consider
the deplorable atmosphere of non-
action on this campus.

Many articles have been written
and much discussion has taken
place concerning the c u r r e n t
Ilturned-on" generotion of callege
students; and much controversy has
been generated by small groups of
Political activists and student radi-
cals who have questioned the val-
ues of the university. Even if they
are only a small fraction of the
student population, those students
who have sounded off have con-
tributed to the stimulation of think-
ing and ta the richness of university
experience on campuses around the
world.

But when one looks at the Uni-
versity of Alberta students, one is
struck by the lack of any articulate
minority or involved majority.
They could be characterized by
their non-action, non-involvement
and their totalîy blase attitude ta-
word their university experiences
and the contributions they could and
should be making to their society
beyond holding a steady job, paying
their taxes, and keeping sober.

In comparison ta the large state
universities in the United States,
or to the Universities of Montreal
or Toronto, the students at this
university are non-entities; little
people who are passive, conceited
and selfish.

ln many of the so-called "emer-
ging nations" college students, re-
cognizing that they wîll hold the
command pasts in society in the
next generation, have been at the
lorefront in building their country.

Over and over again professors
have said that a college education
meons more thon passively sitting
n lectures. It means being involved

ond turned-on. And 1 am arguing
that colege students con be turned-
on in other woys thon by curling
or the Frday nîght dance at the
froternity or drugs or sex. A uni-
versity education should be liberol
-meoning liberating, from nor-
row prejudices and beliefs. And it
ýhould be more thon sîmply re-
placing one set of prejudices by on-
other, certainly it should be more
thon o norrow technicol training.

On ail of these counts, Univer-
sity of Alberta students must get
o zero. On the one hand, my critics
may soy that Canada has neyer
shown a constructive nationalism,
much less o sense of humanitarian-
ism, sa how con one expect her
college students ta do onything
constructive. But on the other
hond, one could hope that college
'4udents, or at east some smalî
s>egment of them, would have
enough initiative and concern ta
help create the conditions under
which education and men flaurish,
Ia demonstrate ideolismn thot would
put their eIders to shame and ta
show o cammon decency and con-
cern for their fellow men.

People from Montreal and Tor-
cnto often describe Alberta as a
vast wasteland. Thot is too harsh

a statement, but certainly students
at this university have failed ta
meet the challenges af Canada ta-
day and have done little ta can-
tribute ta the ferment and the pas-
sion thot is a university.

W. B. Deval
dept. of sociology

thanx bond

1 wish ta express special thanks
f ram the Commerce Undergraduote
Society and the Commerce Faculty
ta the Golden Bear Bond for op-
peoring at the Commerce Foculty
Student hockey game.

The noise, music, and enthusiosm
they expressed and displayed were
greatly apprecioted and added ta
the enjoyment of the gome.

Thonk-you, Golden Bear Bond.

Michael Dunne
President
Commerce Undergraduate
Society

a question of taste

On the evening of the fifth of
Februory, we, curiaus os ta the
nature of the engineering faculty,
attended the mass rally in TL-1 i.

The purpose of this little gathering
wos ta present the engineering prin-
cesses ta the faculty ot large. Each
princess hod sonme form of enter-
toinment presented on her behaîf
os promotion by the section of the
foculty she represented. The enter-
toinment took the form of skits
and kick-lines and was viewed by
on audience consisting of a ma-
iority of engineers, sonme of the U
of A nurses, there ot the special
request of the I st yeor engineers,
end a smattering of curiaus ob-
servers. AIl in ail, perhaps 50 girls
were in the audience.

Hoving attended shows of this
nature in other schools and foc-
ulties, we expected ta see same
reasonobly raw humour, but with
some sotiric purpose. We must ad-.
mit thot the engineers certoinly out-
did all aur expectotions. Right from
the beginning the humour wos cer-
tainly raw. Try as we might, how-
ever, we could not discern the sa-
tîric purpase. Very slowly the reali-
zotion struck us that there was
none. In fact, the show was bas!-
cally a selection of filth presented
for the benefit of those who were
becoming inebriated. (Witness: the
number of whole and broken bottles
lef t an the floor). The extreme bad
toste of the presentation wos only
outdone by the grass bad manners
of the audience. We feel on un-
identified engineer owes the first

michener park
1 read, with interest, the leiter

froni o Michener Park resident, and
1 agree entirely with whot ho says.
1 only wish taoadd o couple of focts
1 obtoined this past weekend white
in Oregon.

At Portland State College most
of the student residential complexes
are privotely owned and the rates
chorged ore most interesting. For
proctical, unfurnished apoatments
in high-rise complexes, with ail the
necessities including carpet and
showers, the rotes begin ut $80 a
month.

For a double.room in the doms
(lso privotely owned> the rote s
a little more thon $100 a month
including very good food (l ate
there twice!) ond roanis double the
sxe of the Lister unes.

1 think thot t is somewhot ironic
that "money-making" (lthough
occording ta the Portland students
not 1"unscrupulous") commercial
landiords con charge opproximately
fhe sanie rotes os are proposed here
uf Alberta and still write off their
investnient in 20 years ond make
a profit ot the sanie time.

Possibly it s finie thot ways,
other thon roising rents, wero cm-

ployed tao dean up o growing state
of inconsistoncies and dongerous
trends in the dcpartment of Hous-
ing and Food Services.

1 sign niy naome even though by
the finie this is printed 1 tac will
be a Michener Park resident.

G. W. Sinclair
ed 2

Due ta the "impending increase
in rents for married student hous-

ing"--described in The Gatewoy,
Fridoy, February 2,-. 1968, I find
tf imperotive ta write, since this is

an issue thot directly touches not
only me but mast, if not ail, mar-
ried students on this campus. I
wish ta express my cancern ot the
proposed increose, not becouse 1 am
now a resident but becouse we
have been contemplating a mnove
ta these residences.

We presently reside in a twa-
bedroom unfurnished apartmnent
whîch rents ofat lmost identicolly
the same rate as the Michener Park
suites. However, tf shauld be noted
thot we have a fully developed
shopping center right ocrass the
street, a public librory, a theotre
and restaurant, o recreafional park
thot includes a faotbalj field, ten-
nis courts, ice rinks and the Queen
Elizabeth Planetarium. Bus service
is direct ta the downtown area ond
tc the university.

Within the buildings 'though they
are nat aestheticolly appeoll îng'-
we receive excellent janitor service
and maintenance, windlow-washing,
free use of washer and dryers (ot
oppointed timnes) utilities (with the
exception of light and telephane),
gorboge removal and decoation (on
a regulor schedule).

tf seemns rather odd ta me, os it
must ta other morried students, thot
privote enterprîse con and does sup-
ply ta the generol public--at a
prof it-accommodation that hos
everything, including location, for
an amount approximately $20 less
thon the University adminstration
s able to supply for married stu-
dents--at a breok-even point.

-HU
more letters protesting the proposed rent h.ke

for married student housing. also, letters on the band,
engineers, 'nigger', judo coverage, and u of a--the
dead campus. we try ta print ail letters, but please
type any submissions you may have for this page.
and please keep them as short as possible. we are
swamped by pages and pages of campus wisdlom
(L.e. letters).

When this accurs anc begins ta
question whether those in charge
of supplying services of this nature
ta the student body os o whole are
really serving the best interests of
the students in particular and the
unversity community in generol.

t s with regret thot I feel 1
must tender this pratest of ONE,
I understond, I believe, very well
mny own position and 1 have mode
an effort ta understond the other
side of the coin . But 1 really am
left wondering about those that pro-
pose the increase-Hove yau really
considered the student's position?!

R. Lynn Ogden
arts 2

In your editorial, -There's No
Excuse", you Insinuafcd morried
students should Profesf about thé
proposed hike in rents af Michener
Park. WelI, we're protestngl W.
were shocked ta read of rents like-
ly ta jump $21.00. And what's
more, w. feel ill-used.

Our original date of enfry was
postponed THREE months while fhey
finolly got oround ta more or lets
finishing the place. Was the woit
worth if? We thaught s0a t the
t ime. We would have threo ycars
in one place, where rents were rea-
sonoble. But we now see that wo
were allowed ta move ta Michener
Park under FALSE PRETENCES.
W. con get a place any where for
$130.00 a month, and in oaniuch
more convenient location. Neyer
would we have moved here if we
had known about the impending
rent increase. Neyer would we have

year princess an apology. He di-
rected a somnewhat personal and
embarrossing remork in her direc-
tion.

This type of antics would per-
hops be acceptable in al-mole corn-
pony, for exomple ot a stag party,
but in mixed compony it became
o rather disgusting performance.

No motter how vehemently the
engineers deny their reputation, if
this performance was a manifesta-
tion of the type of activity they
engage in, this reputotian is weil
deserved.

T. Collins, sci 2
E. L. Pacjuin, nu 1
L. Young, nu 1
G. Nichais, arts 1

ah, sol

1 feel it s my duty ta join the
ranks of protestors against the in-
accurate and inadequate Gateway
reporting.

In the Feb. 2 issue there op-
peared a picture of a judo fight
with a short caption. The caption
was flot only inadequote but olso
almost entirely false. It is true
we took two championships. Those
hitherto anonymous champs are
George Dallas, a brown beit, who
won the middleweight division and
Lamne Hill, a white belt, who took
the white belt allweights division.
Not mentioned was the fact that
four of the other judokus reached
the finals or semnifinals. Thot was
na meon feat in itself for "green
boys".

Now for the inaccurocies. The
judo season did not "finally get
underway aost weekend". Strange
os it may seem, we have been prac-
tising since October. This was not
the first tournamnent of the season
as you imply but the third. Further-
more, those "nine green boys" were
not "green" in the sense you imply.
There were two browni belts, four
green belts, an orange belt, and two
-green- white belts. 1, myself, am
a veteron of approximately 30 tour-
naments and if 1 moy say so a
foirly experienced judoku. 1 have
talked and fought with my fellow
teommates . know that they are

movcd into ane place while we
waited three months ta move her,,
only ta find we would b. forced fa
niove again in the summer of 1968
because of the high rent charged.

Lest sumnier wo lived in an
apartment only three blocks front
the center of town. It was new, had
on excellent vicw overlooking a park;
hail a swimming pool, sauna bath,
sun.deck, and entertainnient roomi
supplied free for occupants; and
coch unit hod woll ta wall brood.
loni in the living-room, bedrooni,
and hall&. Grantd if was leofaed
in a smaller city and had only one
bedrooni. But for ail this we paid
only $120 par month. And the
manager obviously mode a profit.
There must be soniefhing wrong
somewhere with fth. managemnt
of Michener Park.

Ccrtoinly the unifs in Mîchener
Park are conifortable end adequate.
But we could have don. wlfhout the
carpef on the stars and the washer
and dryer for every row house unit.
Students are more concerned with
molntainng reosonable living caes
thon with living in apparent luxury.
We are quife capable of shovelling
aur own walks, etc. ta save $1.39
per nionfh. Our windows still have
point on them and have obvlously
nover been cleaned. Thus the wln-
dow cleaning service of 53e pet
month is o wasted effort.

Please Mr. Bon., reconsider your
rents. If you do net, you may find
Michener Park has beconie a white
elephant, a complex fa live in with
no students there.

Linde Paul
grod studies

equally as proficient and experi-
enced os myself. 1 om deeply of-
fended at being called "green" as
are my teammates. 1 would sug-
gest that the sports editor visit the
judo gym some night about seven
ta sec if what 1 have said is not
truc.

Finolly, 1 must protest the brush-
off aur club has received in being
reported in The Gaseway. This
tournament, as 1 have said, was
the third, yct it is the first ta reach
Goteway. In spite of aur accamplish-
ments, we receive a n 1 y a
short captian whilec aher sports,
specifically hockey, basketball and
wrestling recieve almost blow-by-
blow descriptions of the events. 0I
have no quarrel wth these sports
but use them only by woy of il-
lustration.)

David Robb
grad studies

sin and corruption

Althaugh 1 do mot agree with the
tone of the criticism oand feel that
such sallies are perhops largely di-
rected at the wrong things and
people, 1 am beginning ta under-
sland why there are angry people
like Mr. Jerry Farber in Canada.

Do 1 want ta spend an evening
out? 1 con go ta the SUB and for
a few pennies drink Coca Colo and
play with funny money. The littie
dears! May 1 bring rattles and toy
trains? or simply wear short pants
and give the girls a thrill?

1 have, of course, the consolation
of staying home and reading "Gate-
way' before it adapts the tone of
moral purity and righteousness which
same wauld want it ta have. And
ta those who con of fer only mare
stuffiness taoan already stuffy and
frustrated world, 1 say: let there
be sin, and plenty of it. If Conadian
society has anything to repent for,
let it at leost know sin before.
Redemption con only begin with
bin and Luther's 'Pecca for-titer'
s os valid as ever todoy. Sa sn,

sin, dear lady (Editor, are yau ca
lady?) and for Christ's sake, enjoy
ii.,

Michel Queyrane
grod studies

- a white elephant?
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